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THE CITY
I

Weather Today sa
Pair Stationary Temperature

Secretaries of theclsrlityelsrlit In-

dependent
¬

Heiinbllcni primaries to
be held this evening ore requested
to send tho llhts ot delegates elected-
to The Herald iorder that a com-

plete
¬

list inn lie 1Ublishcd on Fri¬

day nu ruin

TOWN TALK I

At G aI yesterday the thermometer
rciittered at noon tb5 and at 6 p m 74

te maximum temperature being 76 the
minimum 4-

arige
I

licenses were yesterday issueto aged 2t of 3dlane JontiBon aged 2L of Salt Lake to
v ihlam Blomquist aged 29 and Alee
Utj-

IT

raKunberg aged l btoth of Salt I

Hayden Garratt father of Dr Gar
ratt the veterinary surgeon died here
jiMerdav at the ae of 0 The ee-
l dHcd was a of IndIaa The

ai
luiural

Skewes
will

undertaking
be heid

parlors
at 1ami

Ther was much surprise hoe yesterday
Whln it was learned that A FyJer k
Co the Mercur merchants had made an
jssiffnment for the beiietit of creditors
to M B Mulvey The liabilities foot up i

5M io without preferences MMulvey 1Uoft in charge the store
1 an encampment of the

First rinos infantry N G U

I September 23 and
I JtnUIS T days The Brigham
City boys are expected to participate and
ii soon adeflnue advls Is received the
order will be Issued by the adjutant gen-
eraL

¬

l llamas Rogers of Farmlnglon dIeat
his home in that town yesterday ¬
noon from the effect of c paralytic stolelie was taken ill cr Wednesday la-teacd gradually failed The

years of age a pioneer end leaves
many relatives and friends in this city
juid Farmington Tho funeral will bheld
at the latter place on Friday

A Mayer was the only culprit yesterday
tn sear befJre Justice Wenger He was
fined tX Patroiman Hemple atemptetn arrest Mayer yesterday moring
about 2 oclock foi a misdemeanor but
the latter objected strongly to this ar¬
rangement and for awhile it kept specta-
tors

¬

guessing as to whether Hemple was
going to take Mayer to the station or
Majer was going to take Hemple i

A farewell entertainment will be stfven
jn the Second ward meeting house this j

evening in honor of Elder J C Fagtagren
who leaves shortly for a mission to Swe
iicn Among the numbers on the pro
Mamme are a favorite Norwegian ballad
iv the Halvorsen sisters and a tenor solo
y Thomas Ashworth Herbert A White

is working hard to make the musical pat
of the pnsrammo a decidedi success-

A drunken browt occurred early yest<r
clay morning at Mable Graysona moipon-
1t Joio with the result that two of the
Uoi73 are now carrying some very much

etollen features ansome indigo colored
ey s The row wa caused by a soldier
named James Oummings who became bel
liperent turing a dispute with one of the
gIrls The nuiskaioer was arrested for
assault Jtnd battery and placed In the
hug bouts-

The board of public works held still
nroifler meeting yesterday afternoon It
wacaUied for the special purpose of giv-
ing

¬

Contractor WilUerson a hearing his
objECt being to prove to the board tatV is no fault ol his that the FIfth
street sewer has sprung a lea and r t
complete within the Mr

kenon urns present and when the
mater was ele up he volunteered to

the tprvide he would bo
permitted to put holo so that
he coulJ locate the leaks and then go
ahead urcl compete the work As the

bar thought It had no authority the
premises It Wat ede to petition the
euncil for make the neces
ary change Mr Willterson wanted to-

io to work and construct the man hole
u once assuming the responsibilityI ngfgetting his pay but the board would
consent and another weeks delay will be
the result In the meantime the people

t are suffering for the want of the sewer

Abstracts Curnlshe titles Insreend I
I Utah Title Insurance and Trust com-

pany
¬

lOG Main street
I

Utah Commercial flout Savings Ilnnli
I General banking business pays 5 per

cent on deposits F Armstrong pres-
P

I

W Madsen vlcepres J E Jen-
nings cashier 21 E 1st South street

TJorpIitnc and Alcohol

Habitpermanent cured at the Keeley
Second North un ¬

der direct supervision of DP Keeley

Iflreei Goods
An advance shipment of new fall

dress goods just re and being
muchofer THOMAS DRY GOODS CO-

DBK
For painless dentistry call on Dr E

M Keysor 162 Main street ScottAuer
I lath building g

fCIEDEJtS FIGARO CIGARS
I The Rogers Clgsr Co Wholesale
i 5et 0 ICKolltz Randy

a

Kitchen 60 Man St
SeidenlJurc ioUolto-

IE
CIjr

the hifhest grade drjieatlc cigar
niAfle The Rogers Cigar Co Whole
ealo Agents g

Honeymoons are sweet with their
joys aad bUsses But they are not In I

J with JGs Saltalr Kisses
n

IcS Ma tin sells al kinds of cot
West First

KENNETH DOKNELLAN stock
and mining broker 15 West Second
South Telephone 67-

0Wrappers

I

S 0 o

Closing out ou lawn and percale
wrappers cheep

R K THOMAS DRY GOODS CO I

Sl etlnl Millinery Display
Of pattern 1 t bonnets novelties
etc etc

I The Wonder Ittilllnery Co 44 Main I

t =
Oyster and lancto parlor now open at

Fred Wilsons 10S Math everything
Jirstdass call and

=su j

The Wcber Coal company Is prepared
to deliver any quantity of cool Irons
one sad to a carlcad Rock Springs I

5S73 per ton Weber 5150 par ton< q l
Improved and pUnless methods of

dentistry Dr E M Heysor 1C Main
street ScottAuerbach

a

building-

tl0C5 Shoes
We nave just bought a large hank

rut stock of shoes and will sell them-
at SOo on the dollar

RKTHOMAS DRY GOODS COa9

Seidenbergs Havana cigars The I

ogrs Co Wholesale AncnU
e l I

Fine Blsplny of Millinery
Fr and Saturday September 1S19

taWonder Millinery Co 41 Main

Satnrcha Morning Only
From 10 to 1 oclock Ladies good
quality teamles hose in fast bucks
and asrt< tans all sizes regular iir
Quality more than S pairs to a
c sfomsr for S l3e

F AUERBACH BRO

The Boston mammcth Uncle Toms
Cabin company vUll exhibit two days
a Lyceum theatre Fday September
is wit matinee Sa day a 20
NI prices Children 25 c nwr

adult 35 jen < s Slaunet Cildren 10
adults 220 nt< IBert rso s of de reason at Cn1er E-

PrtY
ii

Sam Levy Cigar Manuf during Co
have the finest cigar you ever smoked
they call It the W J Bryan It Is made
of Volta Abajo tobaccoa tobacco that
is konvn for its quality

Races at Calders Park today will be
at 2 oclock sharpcUe

Special Today Thursday
Mens all wool fall weight underwear

a beautiful garment worth SlOO today
only tic a garment

WALKER BROS DRY GOODS CO

Look Here
A beautiful line of silverware Just irTickets with every purchase

NEW YORCASH STORE

Dont fall to see the races at Calders
Pak today under the auspices of the
Gentlemens Driving Club

THE WESTERN

HARDWARE FAILURE-

A Landslide In Prices Will Be the
Kule

A landslide in prices wi be the
rule at the sale now on Bt the od
stand cf the Western Hardware com-
pany

¬

Salt LaKe City-
A well selected stock of general and

special hardware tinware granite
ivare woodenware cutlery builders
hardware stoves ranges refrgerators
bicycles everything in fact that is re¬

quired in the mechanics or builders
shop All w1 be offered at less than
eastern Cash sale nothing re ¬

served The first who come get the
best selection Remember the place
Western Hardware company 17 and 19
East First South street Salt Lake
City

I OSCAR W MOYLE Assignee

Saturday Evoninj Only
From 7 to 9 p m Ladles fine cellu-
loid

¬

Belt with fancy silver or gilt
metal buckles the seasons latest nov¬

elty regular price 40c each at 15c
each not more thin two to a customer

F AUERBACH BRO

t

The Universal Soft Coal Radiator comes M
7 anear absolute perfection aany heat-

Ing apparatus ever presented tthe public Our RugIT BURNS SOFT COAL t
N And the the fire ca be so readily con-

trolled
¬q a to malts Intensely hot in five DIsplay IS Superb

A4 minutes toned down to such a degree I
4 that It fl continue to burn moderately tt for from to 21 hours without replemsn Our C Department

el ratog In < Is overflowing of
22 00 curtains beautifully desige vt and tastily made t

cheaper materials The low
ness of prices will pleasantly sX1

YJ 2600 surpriseyou

0 fAnd

H
4

3000 >

1IIIWOODfY

fRNIURf
CO U J

a

VOLGEUMAMV

Ir Nora M Mann and Joseph Volger
both well known residents of Butte City
were united in marriage at the residence-
of S S Pond 535 South Main street on
September U Rev W K Beans officiat ¬

ing

GUlli Of THAMvS
We wish to extend our thanks and

gratitude to our friends who so kindly as ¬

sisted during the sickness and at the
funeral services of our darling baby

MR and MRS F P MNEILL
420 Pearl avenue

Salt Lake City September 14 1S9S

al
For Sick Ilenilnche

Tithe Horaforils Aciil Phosphate-
It removes the cause by stimulating-

the action of the stomach promoting
digestion and quieting the nerves

W AN fED
1000 BATHERS daily at the Sanitarium

A COMPETENT girfor housework 678

East Brigham

PEOPLE to know that I have moved
my market from First South to 633 Second
street Telephone 43 William Peterson

TO RENT an unfurnished house or
cottage of six or seven rooms with
modern conveniences in desirable loca ¬

tion Address H R care Herald office

THREE OR FOUR furnished roms
for housekeeping No children H ¬

ald

GOOD GIRL for general housework
403 East First SouthInQuire

ADOBES 142 East Fifth South
BOARD AND ROOMS for students

Notify University of Utah Salt Lake
City

A GOOD GIRL at once for general
housework 201 Brigham-

A GIRL for general housework no
washing must be agood cook Apply at
137 North West Temple

GOOD ACCOUNTANT wants employ-
ment

¬

Address J Herald office

A LADY between 25 and 50 years who
has had some business experience Per ¬

manent position if suitable Address
Room 40 Mercantile block city

BIG MONEY in lates campaign and
comic buttons t4O Bottom prices
Box samples for dime Campaitm Sup-
ply

¬

Co 94 Arch street Boston Mass

FOUND

BAY HORS branded F on left hip Ap-
ply

¬

Eleventh South and Sixth West

FOR RENT

THREE FINE office rooms at 6South
Main street

EDUCATIONAL

SALT LAKE Business College 75 West
Second South city Regular fall term be ¬

gins September 7th Send for circular

BUSINESS CHANCES

III average weekly net Income with J2M
invested Sate conservative Prospectus
proofs free F Daly 1293 Broadway

j New York-

ACCOUNT SrCKNESSnOOO absolute
ly secured buys great monopoly netting
J400 monthly experience unnecessary
Enquire 55i West Second South

PLUMBING AiD TIN WORK I

THE DJ VID JAMES CO plumbing and
cornice work No 6Main street

STKAMH HATING

P J MORAN STEAl AND HOT
water heating and ventilating apparatus
No 70 West Second South

h
THE DAVID JAMES CO steam and

hot water heating No I haiti street

BIDS WANTED

NOTICE Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived
¬

by the undersigned until Septrn-
ber 19 1S93 for supjyng the Salt Lake
City fire department with sixty 60 tonof timothy hay loose or bailed to be de-
livered

¬
to the depaiiment in quantties

as required within the next twe ve
months als ten 10 tons of clean baled
straw flftyflve thousand 35000
pounds of oats submit sample

Bids must be submitted separately on
each of the articles named

JAMES DEVINE
Churl of Fire Department

Salt Lake City Utah
Dated September 1 1SKJ

FOR SALE

J
NEW REMINGTON typewriter

H N Winter Constitution building 5
OR EXCHANGE for city propertyAn

improve farm of 36 acres good title and
dwelling and granary etcSplendid orchard peaches plums prunes t

pears apples and small fruits 30 tons
lucerne natural pastur with springs Isae or exchange made within tenhay corn and vegetables will go with theplace For further Information apply 4Mercantile block city-

A FLOCK of good stock sheep for salecheap for cash For particulars write to
DavidI Morgan Goshen Utah county
Utah

BUSINESS INTEREST to party with
small capital can draw 435 weekly Room
G McCornick building JI

23 REWARD for the arrest and con ¬

viction of any person found guilty ofobtaining the gold In the dental case atthe Dental Insurance Cos display 225
South lan

SET OF BAND INSTRUMENTS for A
band of ten First class condition sal Eof the best manufacture Have been usedbut a short time by a regimental badand are a bargain of the first water Thpterms are so 101 that purchasers will bIsurprised they learn them d ¬

dress lock box 4SO

AN UNDIVIDED onehalf Interest orthe whole of my carriage business Forparticulars call on or address Phil Neder
158 West First South street

MONTANA people as usual are showIng tieir faith In tat LaKe city by pur-
chasing ¬

homes ant building sites Oakley rseems to be their choice I is close Inhigh dry deep lots streets andalleys lOcally firstclass In re¬

spect and prices within the ever all
200 per month no

In
South stW l-ea 41 West Second

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SALOON best location good Invest-ment
¬

good reasons for selling given En¬
quire Frank Miller in East First South

200000 CIGARS various brands fac¬tory made Also jewelI watches etcto trade for real Carter Mc
Cornick building 40

PERSONAL
E

MRS F M HESSERSIAN of SalinasCity Cai would like to get some informa ¬

tion about her mothers family which shepresumes live in Utah Her mothersnae was Mary Elizabeth Hi marriedSpencer Childers in and died
there

CALL ON US for first class photo-
graphs

¬
of any size and style and com-

pare
¬ iour work with other We guaran-

tee
¬

to please both yous and friends
Matson Bros photographers ScottAu
erbach building 1G2 South Main street

UMBRELLAS covered and repaired atSalt Lake Vmbrella works J East First
South M Mayer

PUT YOUR gold where it will do themost go The Dental Ins Co 2 So
Main will tell you where is
Dr Tolhurst manager

OUR CELEBRATED CABINET PHO
toscraphg have been reduced to 2 per
dozen for a short time only-

MATSON BROS-
Photograp hers

ScotAuerbach Building 16 Main
Street f

IWIVCnjjITV OF UTAH

Salt Lake City
Entrance examinations September 15

17 18 1S96 Registration of studentsSeptember 21 New courses extendedfacilities See advertisement in Sunday
Herald For annual and other informa-
tion

¬ 1apply to James E Talmage Ph D
presIdent
LEES WEIJIJJJR nn COOKKOACTEj

IGIEnSGuaranteed to free premises Cairn
Wc Address Lee 209 State street Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate etc
Elmer Darling Railroad Ticket Broker-

OR iBUY developed mining property ana
paying stocks 40S McCornick building

SOCIETIES

MT MpRIAH LODGE NO 2 A F and
A 1HIS = r communications held at Ma-
sonic

¬
East Temple street the second

Monday of each month Members of sis-
ter

¬
lodges and sojourning brethren in good

standing are cordially Invited to attend
WILLIAM JOHN Ir W MCHCHRISTOPHER INERT Secretar-

lNSTRUCTIN

t

L T HAILE mandolin guitar banjo J
and violin instruction Fine Instruments
furnished free to pupils for practice 0

Mandolin and guitar clubs open to pupils twithout charge Call or address studio
No 2 Gladstone building 119 Main street

HOi kSSICNAL CARDS

ATl itEY
KAKIN KUUK Attorneys at Law
140 aouth Main street over Alfta vtore

MOYLE ZANE COSTIOAN
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Rooms 7 to 1 Deseret National bank-
building 1V

DICKSON ELLIS ELL-SAttoreysatlw
Rooms t51 Progress buI<lnc

MIXING ENGIXEEHS

S FECfIEDrEp M E E M
Mitt Surveyor

Surveying assaying and the manage-
ment

¬
and development of mining property

Eureka Utah

DENTISTS-

DR E II KEYSOR DENTIST Rooms t
1 2 and 3 first floor ScottAuerbach
building

HAPPY HOUR DFNTAL CO 4t W
2nd So Appointments by mal ivJ

SALTAIR BEACH

Time Table
BFFBOr iEITBMUER SibI

Leve <f1Lake Arrive nt Lake
SlS p in 45 p m

a
Fare for ronntl trip 5O cents
Trains leave D It GDepot

X l CCLVTTOS aiaiias

1

A FLASH IN THE PAN

Republican Attempts at flore
Primaries End in a Fizzle

WOMENS SILVER MEETING

GRAX1 IttVLUV AT TilE TUIiAttllE
ox 1101AY YEIXG

News of the Political BattleVp to
Da1e Three Convention In This
City on 0tttiriln1ojullsts In-
Put Iji a County Ticket at nJII-

IcllicrKCoiivrnUoii Rcimbllciu
Scared lieciiUM the I ihnr Vote ii
Colntr KorMIrynii Former Editor
of the Herald Gives ills Views
on the untinii Other Political
JVoteN Colls For Conventions ami
Meetings

Another attempt to hold primaries-
was made by the McKinley Republic-
ans

¬

of this city and county last even-
ing

¬

The results achieved were muchtha same as those of Monday eveningthe attendance being very slim
The primaries of last night were for

the purpose of cleaning delegates to
the county convention which meets in
this city on Saturday next to choose
representatives to the Ogden meeting

In some of the there werepeInctno primaries bald where they
did occur the Same delegates which
were elected 6n Monday evening were
chosen again This was a matter of
necessity a tlvre were not enough
candidates fvir the places Of course
there were exceptions to the rule In
some cases the meeting decided to wailUntil this ev and thennlngthe same time Independent Repub-
licans

¬

selected their men In others
the lights were ture out and the
judge went several silver
men were selected a notable case being
the Twentieth where a solid silver
delegation of Bryan Republicans were
chosen The exceptions where pri-
maries

¬

were held are as follows sfaranight
information could bcollected lat

District Three elected Walter Wil ¬

las A H Parsons William Lynch
P Johnson William H 11son Luis Lewison Alternates

C n ad John F Hade There
were fortytwo votes catDistrict Six Delegates electedjoseph
Obendorfer J J Greenewald H Ed-
wars Ben Hagar Carl Schmidt and

Ricketts The majority of the
delegation will vote for Bryan and

Sal TenC E Offonbach Mrs
J Milton William Grimsdel William
Proctor and were se¬

lected in this district The same con ¬

quoted
ditions prevail as in the one above

District Twenty Herman Hill Mrs
James W Campbell and four other
solid sllverltes were elected from this
district

In the TwentY frt an attempt was
made to hold a primary but no one
come and the Ught were turned out
The same Is the Twentythird
so faas can be learned while asmatter of fact all UM Second municipal0
precinct subdivisions turned out simi ¬

larly
District TwentyfycThe delegates

elected wer A R Car ¬

ter Mrs Elizabeth M Price Thomas
H Evans E T Ashton and A W
Rankin

District Thiryseyeni S Peyton
Mrs A Wilson
Henr McWean R W Andersen andA Nicholson the delegates electedMonday night were elected

District Thiriyeisht followed suitDistrict Fortythree G Rognon
W E Ham Fd Hale J T StewartH 1 Miller AlernatesBolton Fred Myer

District Fortyfour decided that itwould watt until this evening and electat the same time the Independent Sil ¬e men were holding their conven ¬
lion

District EIhtyseYeaS H Love BW Ash AlternateG H Ellis A committeecmpallrwas selected a H LoveMrs Mary P Young Mrs M C Mor¬

cia N S Timpson and G H Ellis
he delegation to tile Democraticcounty convention from the Fifth pre-

cinct
¬

has been instructed by their con-
stituents

¬

to vote a a unit first last
and all the time for George Stringfel
low for county commissioner MrStringfellow seems to be a strong can ¬

didate He is a
and his friendsmatingare gooshowing
place all over the city and county Iis very likely that Judge Baskin
nominate him for the place-

S0S 0The fight for the position of sheriff on
the Democratic side is a very pretty and
close one JQe Raleigh seems to have
the Third precinct almost solid al ¬

though there may be a few disaffected-
ones The Fourth is McQueens and
Burts if reports be true The Hec
ond is divided between Tom Lewis and
Hugh Watson although McQueen and
Bur will get some votes there Frank
Jennings is making a very strong fight
considering the lateness of the hour He
is perfectly satisfied with the
made thus far and his friends showIng
is gaining ground every day In the
Fifth he will got a large number of
votes although McQueen anj Burt will
be heard from there to The latters
friends claim that he will have good
support from the country although Mc
Queen will be heard from when Bing
haw announces its vote All in all it isapretty a contest as one could wish

The Third prcino Democrat held a
caucus lat which
action was taken on the matter of coun ¬

ty officers The meeting was a lively-
one but the proceedings were not given
to the public From Indications it ap ¬

pears as if Joe Raleigh hail a majority-
of the delegates from that precinct

<> > 0Attorney E Shcptra Is a candidate-
for th office of justIce of the peace from
the First precinct He has a great mansupporters over in that section and
will make a strong fight If he does
not receive the nomination the other
fellow will know that he has ben at a
lively contest-

L
0 0

H Grey secretary Is authority
for the statement that Populists will
hold a convention at G A R hall to ¬

morrow evening at S oclock for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
the county offices and for the llegisla-
ture The convention will be composed-
of the masses of the members cf the
party and not of delegates elected by
primaries

0
W H Graves who was a member of

the committee of the Populist party ap
pointed to confer with a like organiza-
tion

¬

from the Democrats on the matter-
of coumv offices has abandoned the
task Hi is disgruntled over the mat ¬

ter of oountv commiss onsr There was
a strong feeling in both parties in favor-
of

tHenry W Lawrence for the office
Of county commissioner but he has de ¬

clne iin favor of a gentleman named
Hall and this action does net su t

arc several others for ht
matE Jir Lawrence is on the elec ¬

tprl ticket and does lt care t draw
eff j friends Sti Lawrence
would have been a strong man for the
place

i 0 0
W C B Allen the well known mn

lag man hac returned from the fstanl sis that the sentiment in favor 1
Fran is increasing every day Th ar and tiebiboring men are 1hIirtf to his standard by the thousands
Evry printlT in the office of the New
York World as shown by a poll Is for
Bivaa ard Sewall and free silver Tam-
many js m the saddle for keeps and

Ia

will work with all Its stngthfor the
success of the Tam ¬natonal Imany is going control of New
York and to secure It wl mae a her-
culean

¬

effort not only cl but
in the state at large

I 7

In connection with the stump of the
labor element to the free silver forces
a special telegram to the New York
World of September 10 may be of in ¬

tes The orrsspondent says
fright has seized Hannas lieu-

tenants
¬

since the Knights of Labor the
American Federation of Labor and the

Amec Railway Unon and the cant
the west declared for Bryan-

A Republican national leader autho-
rize

¬

today the statement that he haa conspiracy to deliver
soMd Vote of organized labor to Bryan-
on an assurance by Mr Bryan that if
elected Government by injunction-
and Federal interference shall be
stopped-

I think that the time ha ci me to
oiKute that the labor organizations are
against us to a man said a member-
of the Republican national committee
today We have tried to teach tembut it i Impossible Labor Day
city gave fair idea of the situation-
For the first time the secret labor or¬

gmzton refused to hear our argil ¬

menu ascertained they have
explicit promises froth Mr Bryan re-
garding

¬

the policy he is to pursue in
case of strikes and they are more in-

terested
¬

in the subject of federal juris-
diction

¬

over strikes than they ore in
the money question

000Of course a poor excuse is better
than none and the reasons assigned-
are agood argument as the committee
of the gold men can use but the tidings
are none the less gratifying although
the motives assigned are sinister

0
E N Fuller who was editor of The

Held from 1S74 to 1876 has been dOwn
east for a time and recently returned to
the coast where he now resides In
conversation with a reporter for a-

Ct paper Mr Fuller says anent the
iricasituation
The political campaign in the east-

is as hot as the weather Bryan Is maing a wonderful record
goes taking the aggressive position and
pushing the fight into the enemys

cunl His reception in New York

haraised a doubt in regard to the Em-
pire state The farmers in spite cC the
Republican newspaper reports seem to
be alive for a real change of political
conditions It is the first campaign
since the war times in which tine people
have been earnest and anxious in sup-

port
¬

of a political course It has been
said that the SermonAmerican voters
were solidly for gold but this is dis
puted by many men of this nationality-
The German element is an independent-
one and It votes will be divided like
those of other nationalities

The attempt of the New York press
to ridicule Bryan out of the canvass
proved an utter failure Now the main
dependence seems to be on the Repub-
lican

¬

campaign of education and the
gold Democratic McKinley contingent

I but the real schoolmaster seems to be

dong hs work on the other side of the
fece and the bolting Democrats con
not carry a single county Tariff talk
is not listened to and the gold argument
is a boomerang-

The eastern Republicans are not s-
ofaaI could see afflicted with hatred-
of the west Many of them do not be-

lieve that Bryan stands for anarchy
and repudiation Many of them will
confess that a change of conditions is
essential to American progress but
they think McKinley will bring itabout
more speedily than Bryan

Eight weeks ago the best political
prophets gave McKinley almost the en ¬

tire northwest and a few southern
states Now most of them admit that
the issue is to be decided by Illinois
Indiana Iowa and one or two other
western states The possibility of Bry
ans election is today universally co-
ncede even by McKinleys manager

to change the current of the
campaign by the free distribution of
gold But it wU require more of the
yellow metal accomplish tills than
is contained in alt the bullion vaultof the country This is not a money
campaign 000Tom Woltensptel and Jack Heffernan
have made an election bet If Bran
carries New York the former is to
in front of his store for one hour and
play a hand organ to the tune of Oh jl

dear what can the matter be while if
Jack loses he is tmarch down Second
South with a fife and play I used to
be the caper but It dont go now fol¬

lowe by Josh Davis In Chinese cos ¬

Heffernan is to wear a sig Iablind and cannot see a tng000Gallacher the restaurant man wilt
wheel a man down Main street for ahour a wheelbarrow to be the vehicle-
If McKinley Is elected The other man
will push Gallacher if the contrary hap ¬

pensMrs 000Dr Ferguson is an active can-
didate

¬

for the office of county clerk on
the Democratic ticket and if she is
nominated Al Reese will wish he had
never entered the lists000John Lu Taylor is flocking all by
himself these days He has come to
the conclusion that the politics of Far-
mers

¬

ward are not being conducted
right and will appear at the convention
which selects delegates to the Ogden
meeting with a contesting delegation-
It is stated that John says he will rj tire from the field if the McKinleyites-
will make John Henry Smith their
standard bearer for congress otherwise
he will stay in the field John insists
that a McKinley man shall be nomi-
nated

¬

for congress
0 0

McKinley Republicans are now
charging Mr Varsan with sinister mo ¬

tives in relation to his action politically
They say he wans to receive the nom-
ination

¬

for congress and that that is at
the bottom of all his work in this mat
ter Varian doesnt seem t be losing
mucsleep over the matter right now

pursuing the even tenor of his
way and getting his forces arranged-
for a fight

> > >
Arthur Brown wi be the next sen

I ator from Utah if Republican legis-
lature is elected this winted said aMc-
Kinley man yesterday And then all
all the bystanders smled>

E M Allison jr 1working harfor silver nomination oner
will have the north himto a cer¬

taextent
000The womens silver meeting will be-

held at the theatre next Monday mIght
and It promises to be a magnificent
gathering one that will completely
dwarf the effort made by the McKin-
ley

¬

wing on Tuesday nightIwill be entirely nonpaIs and
central object is to form an organ

ization to assist in the election of Bryan
and Sewall

The indies who signed the recent call
met athe Templeton parlors estera1morning and the attendance
prisingly large while the enthusiasm
was unbounded After considering the
matter fully they decided to hold the
mass meeting ac the theatre next
day night Fine speakers have rmI
secured for the occasion and there will
be excelent music000S

Although little or no noise has been
mae about the matter up t > date the

f s of S H Lynch are doing sonicvigorous work for hm in the SIOTVS of
securing his nomination to the office of
C ty t isurr on the Democratic
ticket Mr Lynch is cwtalilv wII

i 10 the office having had agt deal of experience in a financial
and bis admirers are confident of

urtTv Te gentleman refused up tyesterday aSow his name tbe open ¬

ly used but at the urgent request of
1 ar Y wwldbe enppozters he has de-
oded to allow his name to go before
the county convention next Saturday000The candidacy of Mrs Mattis Hughes
Cannon for the state senate was for-
mally announced yesterday Mrs Can jI

non Is considered one of the strongest J

of the Democratic women and will
doubtless make a good run ait is cur-
rently understood among the Democrats
that she will be given a nomination

000-A good story comes from Ogden
which is beng told on Lindsey Rogers
the Republican national committeeman
A few days ago so the story goes
which is vouched for by good author-
ity

¬

Mr Rogers received noU3cation
that a box awaited him at the express
office Mr Rogers called for tile box
on which there were 783 charges It
bore indications that it came from the
national Republican headquarters and-
as Mr Rogers turned it over and heard
the contents rattle his heart is said to
have beaten so hard thait broke the
crystal of his watch rapid pulsa-
tions

¬

being superinduced It is bupp sdd
by the belief that Mr Hanna was send
Ing him another installment from his
barrel I is further related that Mr
Rogers hopes fell so sUddeny tnat
they were completely shattered when
he picked them up ahe opened the
box after having paid the charges and
found it to contain 45000 McKimey but ¬

tons more than enough to bedeck the
lappels of all the male votersin Utah
Mr Rogers is said to have emitted sev ¬

eral sulphurious ejaculations waite he
laboriously lugged the aforejd box
back to the express office and directed
that it be sent back to Mr Han

Hon H L Franks000one of the Bryan
and Sewall electoral condidates 3f Mon-

tana
¬

spent yesterday in Salt Lake
Mr Franks says Montana is doing a
host of work in the sliver cause He
says a literary bureau habeen estab-
lished

¬

to send silver documents into the
doubtful states that a laboring mens
collection bureau is raising funds out of-

which the expenses of half a dozen of
the best speakers among the adoring
men are paid who have been sent east
to work among the laboring classes
that a number of speakers from the
various silver forces will go east and
that lastly and most important of all
a vast amount of money is beIng sub-
scribed

¬

to the sliver campag
Andy Burt says that the report that

he has withdrawn front the race foa
the nomination for sheriff is w holly
without foundation He announces that
he is in the fight to stay

The Lincoln Republican000 club colored
held its annual meeting last evening
in the A I E church Over were
present including quite a number of la-

dies
¬

and the proceedings were both
harmonious and enthusl sMc
political standpoint the most important
action of the meeting was the unani-
mous

¬

endorsement by the club of Mc-

Kinley
¬

for president
The retiring executive committee pre ¬

sented the following declarations of
principles which were unanimously nc-

cepted a the rule of life for the club
We the executive committee of the

Lincoln club beg leave to report afollows
Article IThat the president and

vicepresident be elected by ballot fo-
rte term of one year

2That the executive com-

mittee
¬

be selected by the people at
large

Article 3We also endorse the Hon
William McKinley the present nomi-
nee of the Republican party for presi-
dent of the United States

Article 4Ye also recommend that
gold and silver be put on an equal
basisArticle 0We denounce alt public
places of business watch shall discrimi-
nate

¬

against race or color
Article 6We also recommend that

some one to our race or color
be nomlnatet and elected to the state
legsla turfollowing were elected officers for
the ensuing year °

President P W Nelson vicepresi
dent Mrs Lizzie Taylor seret H
H Voss treasurer Jeme ex-

ecute committee P C HowellyW N
Barker A H Grice W W Taylor
J
Robinson

W Dent RB Johnson and P H

Additional Returns
The following returns from the out ¬

side Democratic district primaries held-
en Tuesday evenIng to elect delgates tthe county convention have been re-

ceived
¬

Blngham W Foremaai M M
Beaver A L Heaston D W Heastonv
C W Heidel P J Hannigaa R W
Patiner J S Watson William Shaugh
ness J D Lamb H T Jones W S-

Ale J H Fitzgerald J C Dugan
Campaign committee A W Iormachairman M 1 Beaver ser>
J Hannlgan treasurer F W Quinn
D A Heaston A L Heaston C W
Heidel W S Allen William Shaugh
nessy H T Jones R W Palmer J D
Lamb Mrs A L Heaston Mrs A M-
aguIre Mrs H A Watson This delega ¬

soLid for Barney Quinn for se-
lectman

¬

West Jordan P T SimonRundquistHiibbard James Brad ¬

ford anti Hyrum Steadman wit Rob ¬

ert Leak and A E aalter-
nates

¬

From voting precinct 78 Jesse
Argenir Niels Lind Geneva Egbert
James F Turner and CutlerAgnes
John Larson and Chales alter-
nates

¬

Precinct committee Simon Hib
bard Robert Leak and Hyrum SLed
man In precinct 78 NIels Lind Jesse
Argent and Agnes Cutler For justice
of the peace of West Jordan precinct
Niels Lind For constabe Jesse Ar ¬

gent
Farmers wardThe following dele-

gates
¬

were elected by the voters of
precinct Farmers ward to attend
the county convention to be held in
Salt Lake city September 19 1S96 J-
M Hamilton John Q Cannon John R
Wilson J C Jenepn and W H Hodges
Alternates Hyrum Bradford William
Bradford and Mrs John R Wilson The
foUowing delegates were elected by the
vcer the 54th precinct FarmersRay Van Cott John Gabbott
Mrs Ida Van CoLt John Howels and
Mrs Fannie Mathews Alternates Jo-
seph

¬

R IathewsMiss Edith Van Cott
and C T 000Salt Lake City Utah Sept 16 1896

The voters cf the Fortyninth 49th
election precinct are hereby requested
to meet on Thursdaeenlng Septem-
ber

¬

17 at S p 305 East
Second South street for the purpose of
electing ten 10 delegates to the Fifth
3th municipal ward convention to be-

held on Friday evening September 18
1896 GUSTAVE KROEGER

PresidentG W
SecrebI 49th precinct Campaign Com-

mittee
¬

000-
Al delegates elected to the Second

ward convention to nominate
a constable and justice of the peace
are requested to meet in the Sixth warmeeting house on Third West
Fourth and Fifth South on Friday
evening September IS at 730 p m

DistrIct that have not elected their
delegates arequested to do so aa
full representation is desired

H D FOLSOM
Acting Chairman for Second Municipal

Ward

Democratic Municipal Ward Con
editions

A convention of each of the municipal
wards of Salt Lake city is hereby cabled
to meet at the following named places on
Frday evening at 730 oclock for the pur ¬

pose of nominating a constable and jus
uwc of hit peace lor each of the said
municipal wards and for the further pur¬

pose of eiecmg a municipal ward cum
pa toi committee for each of the said
wards where such committee has not been
Chuu tuiu0 the first of the present year
The sad conventions will be composed of
de eiecied at the primaries heid on
the 15th of September ten from each ejec-
tion precinct

First muncipal ward annex to Ninth
ware meeting house

Second municipal ward Sixth ward
meeting house Third West between
Fourth and Fifth South

Third municipal ward Relief Society
hall on First lortl between First and
Second West

Fourth municipal ward Burlington
schoolhouse

Fifths municipal ward Veteran Fire ¬

mans hall 420 East Brigha
B LLOYD

Acting Chairman Democratic County

CommteeW C JENNINGS
Secretary

Special Xoticc
Through an oversight anumber of elec

ton precincts in this city failed to elect
ten deegates to municipal ward conven-
tions

¬

coiled to meet Friday evening next
September 18 1S96 and the time now be-
Ing too to issue a call for delegates
to be elected to the ward conventions
from the precincts which failed to elect
their delegates last night the county com-
mittee

¬

respectfully recommends that the
delegates elected to the county conven-
tion

¬

from ail those precincts tailing to
elect deegates to the municipal ward con
venUons as aforesaid be permitted to
participate in the municipal ward conven ¬

lions for and in behalf of their respec-
tive

¬

election preclnet and be permitted-
to cast ten B T LLOYD
Acting Chairman Democratic County

i committee
W C JENNINGS SeretarSalt Lake City 1S6

Independent Primary
The Silver Republicans of the 52nd dis-

trict
¬

will hold a primary tonight at 212

State street

Fifteenth Precinct
Democrats of the Fifteenth precinct will

meet at the Templeton parlors this even-
ing

¬

at 8 oclock for the purpose of select-
ing

¬

ten deegates to the Fifth municipal
convention to be hed Friday evening
September IS

By order of the precinct committee

Brighton Primary
A primary of all Democrats of Brighton

precinct is hereby called to meet at the
Brighton schoolhouse in Garden City on
Friday evening September IS li 36 for the
purpose of nominating five delegates to
the Democratic county convention which
meets at the Grand Opera house In SatLake city on Saturday September 19

at 10 ococr a m and for the purpose or
campaign committee for

Brighton precinct No 86 and for the
further purpose of nominating a con-
stable

¬

and justice of the peace said
precinct-

All voters Irrespective of past pUtcal affiliations who intend to
Democratic party in tho future are in ¬

vited to participate
B T LLOYDI Acting

Committee
Chairman Democratic County

TROUBLE OVER A PASS

1n IV OFFICIALS CONSIDER COX

FIDEXCK VIOLATED

Jn lse JlcXnlly Given a Pass to
Chicago unit Return Which Was
Taken From Another Person AVho
flat lividciitly 1iirchaneil It Had

C nTailors Bill to Identify Him ¬

sel

An interesting story concerning
judgJ C McNally was brought tLake yesterday which when it
reaches the people in the east to whom
he traduced the people of Utah in a
recent newspaper interview provided
iit ever does will not give them a very
favorable opinion of the man who as-
sumed

¬

to excoriate the people of the
community which has borne him aJcarpetbag federal official
rlt will be remembered that Judge

McxXally left Salt Lake some time ago
announcing that he was going east to
participate in the campaign against-
the silver cause and that upon his ar-
rival

¬

there gave an interview to a
newspaper there which was repub-
lished here and in which he said some
very harsh things people wno
had been his associates in the west
Now somes the story

Judge McNally applied to the Rio
Western for transportation and

was prvide with a pas to Chicago-
and There would be nothing
very strange in that but day before
yesterday the conductor of the train
from Denver on that line encountered
J C McNallys pass He did not know
Jude McNally but suspected that theberer of the pass was not the man
Cntnulng through the car he came
acrs Richards of this city who
wits returning from Denver The con ¬

ductor was acquainted with Mr
Richards and inquired if he knew
Judge McNally Mr Richards replied
that he did when the conductor point-
ed

¬

to the individual holding the pass
and asked if that was the man who
used to preside in the probate courtMr Richards replied that it was
The conductor proceeded to take up the
pass but the holder d murre and to
prove hs identity receipted-
bill to J C McNally for a suit of
clothe which had been purchased in
Chcago and the covers of a 1000mile
mileage book of the Pennsylvania rail ¬

rDa out of which the mileage had
used but which bore J C McNal ¬

lys signature The conductor required
lurcher idtntiflca ion which he could
not give and then informed the gen-
tleman

¬

that a friend of Judge McNal ¬

lys was aboard and had furnished the
information that he was not the prop-
er

¬

holder of the pass whereupon the
genteman represented himself to be
a member of the firm of Rand McNally-

Co the map publishers Mr Rich ¬

ards states that theconductor declined
to accept the assertion and took up
the pass requiring the holder to pay
his fare

There is a possibility of course that
i the pass may have been filched front

Judge McNally but the railroad peo
pie think there Is very little probabil-
ity of It as they do not believe theord-
iiTary thlf would be quite so system ¬

atic as to secure insruments of identi-
fication

¬

They believe Judge McNally
has violated their confidence and that
he seLl the pass to a scalper in Chi-

cago
¬

and provided him with the means
of identification

HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT

Present Form Unsatisfactory
Says Abr Fernandez

LIL MAY BE REINSTATED

A BLOODY ItETOIimOX VTTHIX A
FEW WEEKS PREDICTED

A Former Member of Queen Llllluo-
linluiiiN Ciililnct Says the ea
Queen Will Again Stale Over the
Islands Ninety Per Cent at the
Population Favor Her The Con

ffress mid Press of This Country
llribed Declares Mr Fernaailez-
Mormonlsmi oil tile Islands

Hon Abr Fernandez exprivy council
lor of tire Hawaiian government and one
of the chief supporters of the deposed
Queen Lillluokaani Is in the city Mr
Fernandez is on a pleasure trip and will
Incidentally stay over and attend the con ¬

ing semiannual conference of the Mor
mon church of which he is an enthusi ¬

astic member
Mr Fernandez is a polished gentleman

a progressive business man of his na-
tive

¬

country and well posted on tne po-
litical

¬

situation on the islands from the
standpoint of one who sympathizes with
the oLd monarchical government

PREDICTS A REVOLUTION
I oredict that exQueen Lilliuokalanl

will be reinstated as ruler of the islands
withn the next lew weeks was the
somewhat startling declaration made by
Jlr Fernanuez to a Herald representative
last nignt And ve are gong to have
another uprising too Tire present form
of government is not a success in fact
it never his been Facuona have devel-
oped

¬

and conditions are in a very unstable
state

To fully comprehend the condition of
affairs you must bear in mind that out
of a total population of llwuU on the
Islands only ten per cent favor the pres-
ent

¬

torm of government This is no ex
aggerauon toe ovei throw of the queen
as you know can in no wise be taken as
a measure of strength between the re¬
spective friends of the old and new form
of government Had the matter been
submitted to a vote of all the people on
the igiands Dole rule woud have been
overwhelmingly defeated Had it not been
for a conspiracy entered into between
Minister Stevens ant the anstocratw por-
tion

¬

of the white population most of
whom were descendants of early InSoion
aries and had become rch by the grace
of an excellent government the queen
would never had been dethroned you
know how the Lniea States troops were
landed and compeled us to submit

Things were correctly reported by Min-
ister

¬

Blount and President Cleveland took
a proper stand in his memorable message
to congress Mr Fernandez said But
the conspirators bribed the members of
congress yes oven went further and
bribed every newspaper sn this country
he declared

GOVERNMENT IN DISFAVOR
Now conditions have changed The

new government is meeting with disfavor
among many of its former most ardent
suouorters This is evidenced by the fact
that not long ago the supporters of the
Dole government addressed a communi ¬

cation to Princess Kaiulani who is now
in England requesting her to return to
Hawaii at once that she might be placed
upon her mothers throne Princess Ka
iulam has entirely ignored the request
for some reason or other probably be ¬

cause sIte does not want to assume the
responsibility the office would carry with
It

Now matters are coming to a crisis
Times on the island are exceedingly hard
and there is no money in circulation The
new government is very expensive each
of the high officials drawing big fat sal ¬

aries Interest is high and it is next to
impossible to sell government bonds
There is a universal dissatisfaction and I
predict that before many weeks we will
have a revolution the result of which
will be that tire exqueen wilt be rein ¬

stated
DOESNT FAVOR ANNEXATION

Mr Fernandez dots not regard annexa-
tion to the United States in a very favor ¬

able light He believes that with the re¬

instatement of Queen Lil and protectorate
treaties with this country and England is
the only salvation and he is firmly con ¬

vinced this will be the ultimate result
MORMONISM PROGRESSING

Speaking of Mormonism on the island
Mr Fernandez says that it is progressing
very successfully There are now some
6000 members of the church all told and
the congregation in Honolulu alone num-

bers
¬

1500 The unsettled state of political
affairs has been a serious drawback to
the spreading of the gospel though lately
conditions in this respect have somewhat
changed

Mr Fernandez is naturally very ithu-
siastlc over thus country and Utah in par ¬

ticular He has recently paid a visit to
the Kanaka settlement in Skull Valley
where he has a cousin residing Mr Fer ¬

nandez himself being half native Ha-

waiian
¬

and half Portuguese He is welt
educated and speaks English very flu
PTlHv

CALDERS PARK RACES

A SPLENfllIi I RtItA3IIiI tlLltANG

ED FOR THIS AFT1C31 > OOX

Dan Vclox Iris ami Shuck Cloud Kn-

to 1 Ko a Mltfh Itac For fiiO-

fl Slilc Otl I3nt V st rUajN
netting

Tho horse races at Calders park today
ought to draw a big crowd The events
scheduled to come oft make up one of the
very best programmes of the turf season
in Utah Besides the weather has been
favorabe the track is in excellent condi-

tion

¬

anti it will not be surprising If the
slate record is lov erert and the Labor day
performance repeated

Iris and shack oiuuu the record beaters
are entered and together with Dan Velox
will compete in the principal event of the
day It will be a match race for S200 a
side The horses are in good trim and the
owners are bent upon capturing the
purse as well as placing the Utah record
a few notches lower in which event the
winner receives a purse of 8510

In the special race for a purse of 100

the entries are flex by Glllespie Billy
D bv Brig Jensen Frank N by Ezra
Thompson Rex Membnno by Dr Shores
Old Dominion by Tom McCoy This ag
greqanon ought to make pienty of fun
and good sport

A special pace and trot between Fred ¬

die 11 Blue Note and Dr Malcom all
favorites has also been arranged Dennis
wilt be out of this race today and that
ought to make it a very close contest

In betting circles yesterday Dan Velox
was the favorite in tho free for all event
selling at 10 while Iris and Back Cloud
sold for IS and S5 respectively In the
special pace Blue Note sold for 10 Fred-
die

¬

R IS and Dr Malcom at S4 In the
special pace and trot Frank N stood 10-

Hex 013 Billy D 7 Old Dominion
Rex Membnno S20

The races w commence promptly at 2

oclock this afternoon

MURPHYWELCH

Marriage at the Templeton Hotel
Parlors Lest KvcnSnsr-

Miss Mary W Murphy of this city and
Mr Frank C Welch of Sacramento were
quietly married last night at the home of
the brdes parents Sir and Mrs Gum
sey The ceremony was performed by
Rev L B Ridgley in the presence of a
few intimate friends of Miss Murphy and
the grooms parents A large reception
followed from 3 until 11 at which about
300 guests were present to make merry
and offer congratulations

Mr Welch and his bride will leave to ¬
night for tile coast where they will take

up their residence Mr Welch Is promi-
nently

¬

connected with the business inter ¬

ests of Sacramento and is well known In
most of the large cities of the west Miss
Murphy is a Salt Lake girl who has
lived here most of her life and the best
wishes of her many friends follow her to
her new home on the coast

POSTOFFICK CLERKS

Their Ideni of What the Govern-
ment

¬

Should Do
DENVER Sept 16The National As-

sociation
¬

of Postofflce Clerks have adopt-
ed

¬

an amended classification bill which
makes a material increase in all salaries

In first class oflices the minimum is 3610
Increasing 820 each year until a maxi¬
mum of 1200 is reached Promotion to a
salary of 1400 can be effected with the
recommendation of the postmastergen ¬

eral The assistant poetmasl superin ¬

tendent of malls superintendent of city
delivery cashier superntendent of money
order and register department receive a
salary basd on a percentage of the post¬

masters salary
In second cass postofflces the minimum

la increased from 200 to JCOO with an an ¬

nual increase of 100 until a maximum of
1000 is reached This is an increase of
6210 in the maximum salary

The delegates express their entire sat-
isfaction

¬

with tire bill as amended It
will be submitted to the department and
every effort will be made to secure its
passage in the next congress

t <5Z O

TIlE VitES CItY
WASHINGTON Sept 16The treasury

gold reserve at the close of business to ¬

day stood at 114133169
The days withdrawals were 33700 at

New York

DIED

TROGEN On September 16 1896 at T22

East Fifth South street Josephine Tro
gen aged 2-

6DtJRRANTAt 1230 oclock p m Sep-
tember

¬
16 Lisle Algernon Dormant in ¬

fant son of S T and F A Durrant
aged 3 weeks and 1 day
Funeral at 12 oclock noon September

17 from residence 1230 West Third South
Friends invited


